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River  Chenab  is  one  of  the major  sources  of  water  for  irrigation  of  agriculture  ﬁelds  in  Punjab,  Pakistan.
The  present  investigation  was  conducted  to appraise  the effect  of river  Chenab  sediments  on  growth;
morphological  and  biochemical  prospects  of  in  vitro  grown  Brassica  napus  seedling.  A  total  19  residue
samples  collected  from  different  sites  of River  Chenab  were  evaluated.  The  sediments  extracts,  in most
of  the cases,  signiﬁcantly  inﬂuenced  on ﬁnal  germination,  rate  of germination  and  mean  period  of  ﬁnal
germination  of B. napus  seedlings  in comparison  with  controls.  Reduction  in  root  length  was  observed  as
compared  with  shoot  length.  Decrease  in  relative  dry weight  of seedlings  ranging  from  45%  to  64%  was  also
examined.  Biochemical  analysis  revealed  that  the sediments  extracts  tend  to  increase  in  total  protein  and
total  phenolic  contents  in B. napus  plants  while  variation  in MDA  and ﬂavonoid  contents  were  observed
as  compared  with  control.  Increase  in  chlorophyll  a & b and carotenoid  contents  were  also  observed  in
plants germinated  in the  presence  of  sediments  extracts  except  sample  4.  The  enzymes  (POD,  SOD  and
protease);  responsible  to mitigate  hazardous  effects  of  sediment  contamination;  were  found  elevated  in
the seedlings.  Phytotoxic  evaluations  of sediments  demonstrate  that it is  consistent  and  practical  tool  for
assessing  quality  of  sediment.  However,  increased  activities  of  antioxidants;  enzymes  and  proteins  favor
the adaptation  or  tolerance  to  contamination  by  the  seedlings.
©  2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
The River Chenab is one of the most important rivers in Pakistan
hat ﬂows in from India at the upstream of rim station Marala,
hich has the total catchment of almost 38,000 Km2. In Punjab,
his river transverse 560 km through highly contaminated and
ndustrial cities like Faisalabad, Gujranwala, Sialkot, Gujarat, Jhang,
hanewal and Multan. It is a major source of irrigation that ful-
lls the domestic, agricultural, and industrial water necessities of
hese regions (Bhatti and Latif, 2011). Several factors like reduction
n water ﬂow, industrial efﬂuents, pesticides and fertilizers being
Abbreviations: FG, ﬁnal germination; MPFG, mean period of ﬁnal germination;
DA, malondialdehyde; POD, peroxidases; RL, root length; ROS, reactive oxygen
pecies; RG, rate of germination; RDW, relative dry weight; RWC, relative water
ontent; SL, shoots length; iSG, seedling growth; SOD, superoxide dismutases; WC,
ater content.
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: ziachaudhary@gmail.com (M.  Zia).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.enmm.2015.09.003
215-1532/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article 
/).license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
added from surrounding ﬁelds are exhaustively degrading the
water quality of Chenab River. Eqani et al. (2012a) have reported the
persistent organic pollutants, poly-chlorinated biphenyls, organo-
chlorine pesticides, and polycyclic-aromatic hydrocarbons in the
water of Chenab River. The river catchment area is also con-
taminated by plenty of dichloro diphenyl trichloroethane (DDTs)
discharging from pesticides manufacturing factories (Eqani et al.,
2012b; Malik and Nadeem, 2011).
Sediments are the particles of different composition, size and
from that deposit at the bottom of aquatic environment (Hudson-
Edwards et al., 2003). They act as natural sponges that adsorb
pollutants present in water (Malik and Nadeem, 2011); detoxicate
the ﬂowing water and also serve as foot prints of the quality of
water passing there by. These contaminated sediments not only
affect aquatic life (Ingersoll et al., 2002) but also alter the physi-
ology and morphology of plants both at cellular and organ levels
(Bornette and Puijalon, 2011; Wang et al., 2004). The pollutants
also interfere with enzymes involved in seed germination, growth
and protein synthesis (Dupuy et al., 2015).
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
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The compounds present in seed/plant vicinity may  affect cellular
ermeability (Rouhier et al., 2008), physiology, electron transport
n photosynthesis (Liu et al., 2009), variation in enzymatic activ-
ties (Dupuy et al., 2015), and growth inhibition (Wang et al.,
004). However, plants have systems to tolerate stresses through
iochemical and enzymatic approaches. The plants have some
nteraction between antioxidant system and resistance to envi-
onmental stresses (Bor et al., 2003). The stress increases the
eneration of reactive oxygen species (ROS) within the cells which
ay  result in peroxidation of membrane lipids, damage nucleic
cids, amino acids and proteins (Stoeva and Bineva, 2003) that may
ause cellular injury, metabolic changes and cell death. Plants have
OS scavenging mechanism through phytochemicals such as free
adical scavinging molecules and enzymes i.e. peroxidases (POD),
uperoxide dismutases (SOD) etc. to prevent the oxidative damage
Apel and Hirt, 2004; Foyer and Noctor, 2005).
Model plant or standard target specie in scientiﬁc research must
ave ideal characteristics i.e. high rate of seed germination and
apid growth rate of seedling. Various phytotoxicity assays have
een standardized by such model plants (Macías et al., 2000). In
his study Brassica napus L. was selected as a target plant. It has all
he ideal scientiﬁc features to be chosen as model dicotyledonous
epresentative (Giavalisco et al., 2006). In current study B. napus L.
eed germination potential, seedlings length and weight loss and
iochemical prospects such as molecular and enzymatic antioxida-
ive agents were used as bioindicator for the evaluation of sediment
oxicity of River Chenab Punjab Pakistan.
. Materials and methods
.1. Study area
The river Chenab stretches from headwork Marala to Punjnad
eadwork in the Punjab province Pakistan. A number of major cities
xist at riverside famous for production of cash crops such as rice,
heat, sugarcane, cotton, mango, citrus etc. in agriculture lands and
any industries are also established in these cities. There are 15
Fig. 1. Map  of study area showing sampling locationitoring & Management 4 (2015) 74–84 75
main points, from where pollutants and sewage are discharged in
the river stream every day (Fig. 1). Among these, four are in Gujrat,
three in Multan, two each in Mandi Bahauddin, Jhang, Chinot, one
each in Haﬁzabad and Sargodha districts.
2.2. Sampling and Extraction of sediments
Surface sediments of various selected sites were collected from
river stretch of about 500 Km starting from Marala to Punjnad sta-
tion from May  2007 to November 2009. Locations of all sites were
marked by using Global Positioning System (GPS-Garmin). The sites
were selected on the bases of anthropogenic activities. All sam-
pling sites are shown in the map  (Fig. 1) and details of sites are
given in Table 1. Sample in triplicate from each site was collected
at 15–30 cm deep and within the distance of hundred meters. A
total of 19 samples from different sites were taken in sterilized
and labelled glass containers. Then samples were transferred to
laboratory and stored in refrigerator at −20 ◦C.
The protocol described by Turker and Camper (2002) was fol-
lowed after slight modiﬁcation. In brief, Two gram of sediment was
suspended in 16 ml  sterilized distilled water and sonicated (E 30H
Elmasonic) for 60 min  with continuous shaking. The suspension
was ﬁltered and the ﬁltrate was used to analyze growth modulating
effect on B. napus.
2.3. Bioassay procedure
Bioassay was performed to assess the effects of sediments
extracts on seed germination, seedling growth, seedling weight
and water content of B. napus.  In a Petri dish laid by double layer
of Whatman ﬁlter paper No.1; 5 ml  of the sediment ﬁltrate with
ﬁnal concentrations equal to 125 mg/ml  of sediment was added.
Distilled water was  used a negative control and 2, 4-D (500 and
1000 ppm) was  used as a positive control (Pereda-Miranda et al.,
1993). Under aseptic conditions, B. napus seeds were disinfected
with aqueous solution of sodium hypochlorite (10%) for 5 min fol-
lowed by thoroughly rinsed with autoclaved distilled water. A total
ns of River Chenab, Punjab province Pakistan.
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Table 1
Detailed description and location of the sampling sites.
Site Lat.-Longitude Site description
1 32◦67′09.9′′ N, 74◦47′09.2′′ E Upstream of Marala rim station near at the Sialkot city where Chenab enters Pakistan.
2  32◦40′29.2′′ N, 73◦97′25.2′′ E Sub-urban and agricultural area at the upstream of Chenab near Gujranwala district in Khanki Barrage.
3  31◦70′61′′ N, 72◦93′53′′ E Agricultural area at the mainstream of Chenab in Chinyot district.
4  31◦56′45′′ N, 72◦52′52′′ E Industrial drainage area receiving huge amount of pollutants, located in district Jhang.
5  31◦54′43.3′′ N, 72◦33′12.3′′ E Urban area at the mainstream of Chenab, An industrial drain from Faisalabad city joins this site in district Jhang.
6  31◦25′81.2′′ N, 72◦20′71.8′′ E Urban area at upstream of Chenab, 10 km above Trimmun Headwork in Jhang city.
7  31◦18′7.5′′ N, 72◦16′46′′ E Sub-urban area at downstream of Trimmun headworks where river Chenab joins river Jhelum.
8  31◦08′27.5′′ N, 72◦14′25.3′′ E Agricultural area, 10 km below Trimmun Headwork in Nikokara town.
9  30◦99′20.7′′ N, 72◦08′65.3′′ E Agricultural area of the district Jhang.
10 30◦ 87′90.3′′ N, 71◦97′70′′ E Agricultural area of the district Jhang.
11 30◦ 76′19.3′′ N, 71◦88′23.1′′ E Agricultural area at upstream on the boundary region of district Jhang and Khanewal.
12  30◦62′61.3′′ N, 71◦80′76.6′′ E Agricultural area at downstream of Chenab, 10 km below the joining point between river Ravi and Chenab.
13  30◦57′63.3′′ N, 71◦65′99.7′′ E Sub-urban and agricultural area at upstream of Chenab in district Khanewal.
14  30◦52′61′′ N, 71◦59′50.1′′ E Agricultural area of district Khanewal.
15  30◦45′01′′ N, 71◦50′70.1′′ E Agricultural region of district Multan.
16  30◦35′91.8′′ N, 71◦42′32.1′′ E Sub-urban and agricultural area at the joining point between Chenab and Indus link canal situated in Muzaffarghar district.
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S17  30 44 33 N, 71 50 68 E Sub-urban area at the mainstream of
18  30◦152′06′′ N, 71◦29′03.1′′ E Sub-urban area of district Multan.
19  30◦07′48.2′′ N, 71◦28′42.7′′ E Urban area near at Shershah Bridge l
f 20 seeds having more than 98% germination were plated in each
late and the plates were kept in dark at 25 ± 1 ◦C. When emer-
ent radical reached up to 2 mm,  the seeds were considered as
erminated.
Final germination percentage (FG%) is the maximum average
ercentage of germinated seeds;
G% =
(
No of germinated seeds
No of total planted seeds
)
× 100
Rate of Germination (RG) is the time course of seed germination,
umber of seed germinated per day;
G =
∑ Ni
Di
here Ni = daily increase in seedling number, Di = number of days
rom seed placement.
Mean period of ﬁnal germination (MPFG) is time related to daily
ncrease in germination comparative to maximum germination;
PFG = Ni × Di
S
here S = Total number of seeds germinated.
.4. Seedling growth, weight loss and water content analysis
Seedling growth, root length (RL), shoots length (SL) and
eedling weight were measured at ﬁfth day after sowing. From
ypocotyl to shoot tip and root tip were measured as shoot length
nd root length, respectively. Digital balance was used to measure
eedling fresh weight and the dry weight after drying at 70 ◦C in
ven for 24 h.
Percent inhibition of seedling growth (% iSG) was  calculated by
he given formula;
iSG  =
[
(N − S)
N
]
× 100
here
N = RL + SL of control or negative control, RL = root length,
L = shoot length.
S = RL + SL of sediment samples treated plants.
The percent inhibition of shoot and root length was calculateds
oot length inhibition(SLI%)  =
(
SL of control − SL of sample
SL of control
)
× 100Chenab.
 in district Multan.
Root length inhibition(RLI%)  =
(
RL of control − RL of sample
RL of control
)
× 100
Seedling growth is the emergence of the plantlet from soil. It can
be measured by different ways like number of seedlings per unit
area, time required for the emergence of plantlet top of seedlings
mass and seedlings height as described by (Kandil et al., 2012).
Percentage seedling length (%SdL) was  calculated using given
formula:-
%SdL  =
[
RLn + SLn − RLs + SLs
RLn + SLn
]
× 100
Percentage of weight loss (%WL) in seedling was found according
to given formula:-
%WL =
[
(Wn  − Ws)
Wn
]
× 100
Percentage relative dry weight of seedlings was  measured by given
formula:-
RDW% =
[
DWs
DWn
]
× 100
Where n = Negative control, s = Sample.
Seedling fresh leaves weighing 200 mg  were collected to deter-
mine water content and relative water content. Leaves were placed
in distilled water and removed after 12 h and dried on tissue paper.
Weights of turgid leaves were taken followed by oven drying in
oven at 70 ◦C for 24 h. Equation as described by Turner (1986) was
used to calculate percent of relative water content (RWC).
WC (%) =
(
FW − DW
FW
)
× 100
RWC(%) =
[
FW − DW
TW − DW
]
× 100
where RWC  = relative water content, FW = fresh weight, DW = dry
weight, TW = turgid weight.
2.5. Phytochemical evaluation of plantsTotal chlorophyll and carotenoids content Chlorophyll a, b, a:b
and total chlorophyll were measured as described by Ullah et al.
(2013). In short, 100 mg  leaves were grinded in 1 ml  DMSO and
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eft for 24 h. Thereafter, the mixture was centrifuged at 15000 g
or 30 min. Absorbance of extract was recorded at 645 nm and
63 nm for the estimation of chlorophyll a, b contents using spec-
rophotometer Chlorophyll a, b were calculated by the Formula and
ontent was expressed as mg/g fresh weight of leaves.
hl a(mg/g FW of leaf) = [0.0127 (OD663) − 0.00269 (OD645)] ×
× 1000 × w
Chl b(mg/g FW of leaf) = [0.0229 (OD645) − 0.00468 (OD663)] ×
× 1000 × w
here v = extract volume (5 ml); a = length of light path in cell (usu-
lly 1 cm); w = fresh weight of leaves in gram.
Total chlorophyll content = [0.0202 (OD645) + 0.00802 (OD663)
× 100
hl a ratio b = Chl  a
Chl b
bsorbance of extract was also checked at 480 nm and total
arotenoids (mg/g FW)  were calculated by using given formula
arotenoids = absorbance at 480 × extract volume
fresh weight of leaves in grams
.5.1. Malondialdehyde (MDA) content
Slight modiﬁed thio-barbituric acid (TBA) test as described
y (Bailly et al., 1996) was followed for determination of mal-
ndialdehyde content. Absorbance of supernatant was observed
t 532 nm (speciﬁc) and 600 nm (nonspeciﬁc). Nonspeciﬁc was
educted from speciﬁc absorbance value. Malondialdehyde (MDA)
ontent as marker of lipid peroxidation was stated with extinction
oefﬁcient of 155 mM−1 cm−1 and expressed as mol/g FW.
.5.2. Total phenolics determination
Folin-Ciocalteu reagent method as describe by (Haq et al., 2012)
as followed for determination of total phenolic content. A total of
00 mg  dried leaves were suspended in 1 ml  methanol. An aliquot
f 40 l was mixed with 750 l of ten time diluted Folin-Ciocalteu
eagent. After 5 min, 750 l of 6% Na2CO3 was added. The mix-
ure was incubated for 90 min  at room temperature and absorbance
as recorded at 725 nm using spectrophotometer. Gallic acid was
sed as standard and a linear correlation at different concentra-
ions (0.0–25.0 g/ml) was drawn to ﬁnd regression coefﬁcient as
y = 0.0732 × −0.0205 and R2 = 0.991).
.5.3. Total ﬂavonoids content
Aluminum chloride colorimetric method as described by (Chang
t al., 2002) was used for quantiﬁcation of ﬂavonoids content. Plant
xtract at 100 mg/ml  in methanol was prepared. An aliquot of 25 l
as reacted with 100 l of 10% Al2Cl3; 1.975 ml  methanol and
00 l of 1 M potassium acetate, 2.8 ml  distilled water as was  added
nd the reaction mixture was incubated at room temperature
or 30 min. Thereafter absorbance was recorded at 415 nm using
pectrophotometer. Flavonoids content was expressed in terms of
uercetin equivalent. A linear correlation at different concentra-
ions (0.0–25.0 g/ml) was drawn to ﬁnd regression coefﬁcient as
y = 0.0101 × −0.004 and R2 = 0.991).nitoring & Management 4 (2015) 74–84 77
2.5.4. Total protein content (TPC)
Total protein extract was prepared as described by Nayyar and
Gupta (2006) with slightly modiﬁcations.. Extraction buffer (50 mM
potassium phosphate buffer with 1% PVPP at pH 7) was used to
homogenize the seeds and centrifuged at 15,000 g at 4 ◦C for 30 min.
The supernatant was collected and used for TPC analysis. Pro-
tein content was  quantiﬁed using the Lowry method (Lowry et al.,
1951) using Bovine serum albumin equivalents (BSA) as standard.
Absorbance of reaction mixture was  measured as 650 nm using
micro-plate spectrophotometer (Biotech Elx-800).
2.6. Enzymatic activities
To study enzyme activity, 1 g plant material was ground in
prechilled pestle and mortar in 2.5 ml  extraction medium. The
extraction medium comprised of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0),
10 mM KCl, 1.0 mM MgCl2 and 10 mM EDTA. The ground material
was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 20 min  at 4 ◦C. The supernatant was
used for enzyme assays.
2.6.1. Protease activity assay
Method as described by (Long et al., 1995) with minor modiﬁca-
tion was  followed for the measurement of proteases activity. Casein
was used as substrate and absorbance was  measured at 660 nm.
Activity was described as increase 0.l in absorbance of reaction mix-
ture per unit time. Activity was expressed as units per gram of fresh
weight.
Protease Activity = (OD/0.1) U × total volume of extract/g FW
2.6.2. Peroxidases (POD) activity assay
POD activity was determined by following the method of
(Lagrimini, 1991) with some modiﬁcations. The assay mixture
contained 200 l of K-phosphate buffer, 100 l of 100 mM Gua-
iacol, 100 l of enzyme extract, 500 l of distilled water, 100 l
of 27.5 mM H2O2. Reaction mixture was subjected to 10 readings
for the gap of 20 s at 470 nm.  Enzyme activity was then quantiﬁed
using extinction coefﬁcient of 6.39 mM−1 cm−1 and expressed as
nmol/min/mg FW.
2.6.3. Superoxide dismutases (SOD) activity assay
Slight modiﬁed method as described by (Ullah et al., 2013) was
followed for SOD activity. Brieﬂy reaction mixture comprises on
100 l of 1 mM EDTA (ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid), 100 l of
0.75 mM NBT (nitro blue tetrazolium), 390 l of 0.05 M phosphate
buffer, 10 l of 0.02 mM Riboﬂavin and 300 l of extract. It was  sub-
jected to incubate for 7 min  under ﬂorescent light. Absorbance of
mixture was  recorded at 560 nm.  Activity of SOD  was  expressed as
nmol/min/g FW using the reaction coefﬁcient of 6.39 mM−1 cm−1.
2.7. Statistical analysis
All the experiments were performed in triplicate; each repli-
cate was  a pool of 20 seeds. The results are presented as mean with
standard deviation. Descriptive statistics, bivariate Pearson correla-
tions and signiﬁcance analysis (p < 0.05) were performed using the
SPSS 11.0 (SPSS Inc.). Differences among treatment means were
separated by the least signiﬁcance difference (LSD) test at 0.05
probability level.
3. Results
3.1. Germination, weight and water content of B. napus plantsGerminating potential (ﬁnal germination percentage (%FG), Rate
of germination (RG), mean period of ﬁnal germination (MPFG))
of B. napus seeds were affected by river sediment exposures. In
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lig. 2. Final germination (FG%), Rate of germination (RG) and mean period of ﬁn
xtracts. The data expressed as mean with standard deviation (n = 3). Different smal
SD  test. 1–19 samples referred as Table 1; N, negative control; p500 and p1000: 2,
ost of the cases signiﬁcant (p < 0.05) effect on ﬁnal germination
as observed as compared with controls. Final germination was
anged from 83% to 100% (Fig. 2). Lowest germination (83 and 85%)
as recorded under sample 4 and 5 treatment, respectively. While
ample 1, 3, 9, 12, 14, and 16 did not show any effect of ﬁnal ger-
ination of B. napus seeds.. All the samples exhibited low rate of
ermination (RG) ranges from 7.01 to 8.45 signiﬁcantly different at
 < 0.05 in comparison with control. However, the difference was
ow among the treatments. The B. napus seeds treated with 2,4
ichloro-acetic acid at concentration of 500 and 1000 ppm showed
.77 and 0.69 germination rate, respectively while negative control,
ater showed 16.22 rate of germination. A non-signiﬁcant MPFG
as also observed against all samples excluding controls. The max-
mum MPFG value of 2.89 was shown by the seedlings of sample
ig. 3. Percent inhibition in the seedling length (ISDL), root length inhibition (RLI) and 
ediments extracts. The data expressed as mean with standard deviation (n = 3). Different 
evel  using LSD test. 1–19 samples referred as Table 1; N, negative control; p500 and p10mination (MPFG) of Brassica napus plants in presence of River Chenab sediments
s marked at data points are signiﬁcantly different at the 0.05 probability level using
00 ppm and 1000 ppm, respectively.
5 while the minimum was  measured against sample 16 as 2.53
(Fig. 2).
The effect of sediments extracts on root and shoot length was
examined on daily basis since the day of seeds placement up to the
end of 5th day. A signiﬁcant inhibition at p < 0.05 in root length,
shoot length and seedling length were observed by all samples
in comparison with negative control (Fig. 3). Sample 2, 4, 5 and
6 were found with highest root inhibitory effect among all samples
(86.3–87.7%) while lowest by sample 1 and 4 (68.45 and 70.3%,
respectively in comparison with control). All the 19 treatments
may  have inhibitory effect on shoot length of the tested plant.
Seedlings of sample 6 treated exhibited 81.2% inhibition while sam-
ple 8 exhibited least inhibition (68.15%) (Fig. 3). Among all samples;
samples 2, 6, 13 and 19 showed >80% inhibitions of seedling length
shoot length inhibition (SLI) of Brassica napus plants in presence of River Chenab
small letters marked at data points are signiﬁcantly different at the 0.05 probability
00: 2,4-D 500 ppm and 1000 ppm, respectively.
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tig. 4. Water content percentage (% WC), Relative dry weight percentage (RDW%)
n  presence of River Chenab sediments extracts. The data expressed as mean with 
ifferent at the 0.05 probability level using LSD test. 1–19 samples referred as Table
Fig. 3). The positive control 1000 ppm 2,4-D showed 87% inhibition.
amples 3 and 7 were found least inhibitory to seedling length.
All the 19 sediments samples caused signiﬁcant decrease in
eight of seedlings of target plant (Fig. 4). Seedlings of sample
, 6 and 19 exhibited maximum weight loss (∼40%) in compari-
on with negative control. While the sample 3 treatment exhibited
4% weight loss (Fig. 4). All the sediments samples also affected
he RDW of seedlings. Lowest decrease in RDW of seedlings grown
n sample 4 as 11.35% (64.23% less than control) and highest was
ecorded against sample 1 as 8.04% (45% less than control). Elevated
ater content was observed in seedlings of 13 samples, while 6
amples showed decreased in water content (Fig. 4). The seedlings
f sample 6, 12 and 16 exhibited the maximum water content
f 90–92% (Fig. 4). While seedlings of sample 19 showed mini-
um  water content of 73.55% comparative to the control. B. napus
eeds treated with 2,4 dichloro-acetic acid at 500 and 1000 ppm
howed 55.1% and 61.3%, respectively. A non signiﬁcant difference
as observed in case of relative water content among the treat-
ents. The seedlings of 16 samples showed higher RWC  with a
aximum of 63.45% exhibited by the sample 7 (5.6% higher than
egative control). The seedlings grown in most of the treatments
ere observed to have either no or positive effect on RWC. Only
wo samples showed lesser RWC  as compared to the control with a
inimum of 52.1% exhibited by sample 4 and 17 (5.1% lower than
egative control)..2. Phytochemical analysis of B. napus plants
A signiﬁcant variation in protein content ranging from 0.6%
o 60% was observed in the seedlings of all samples treated withive water content (RWC) and Percent weight loss (% WtL) of Brassica napus plants
ard deviation (n = 3). Different small letters marked at data points are signiﬁcantly
 negative control; p500 and p1000: 2,4-D 500 ppm and 1000 ppm, respectively.
river sediment extracts (Table 2). Maximum content was  observed
against the sample 4 (795.5 g/10 mg  FW)  while lowest in the
seedling of samples 8 treated plants (499 g/10 mg  FW). Seedlings
of all samples also showed higher MDA  content comparative to
control. Sample 14 was  found to have maximum MDA  content
(107.5 mol/g of FW)  and lowest (43 mol/g) in the seedlings of the
sample 16 (Table 2). Seedlings grown in positive control showed
40.35, 46.41 M of MDA  content per gram FW at the concentra-
tion of 500 and 1000 ppm, respectively. A signiﬁcant variation was
observed in phenolics and ﬂavonoid contents of the seedling grown
under the treatment of sediments extracts. Among the entire sam-
ple, highest total phenolic content was  found in the seedlings of the
sample 19 (177% increase in comparison with negative control) and
lowest content was observed against the sample 3 (45% increase)
(Table 2). Positive control at the concentration of 500, 1000 ppm
produced enhanced 16% and 40% phenolic content, respectively.
Decrease in ﬂavonoids content was observed in the seedlings of
the 8 samples and enhanced content was checked against 10 sam-
plesin relation with negative control. Sample 10 was found to have
no any effect on total ﬂavonoid content (Table 2).
Seedlings of 17 samples showed increase in chlorophyll a con-
tent. Sample 4 was found to have inhibitory effect on chlorophyll
a concentration. In case of chlorophyll b, only sample 4 exhib-
ited decrease in concentration while others showed increase in
chlorophyll b value. Likewise increase in total chlorophyll content
was observed in the seedlings of all samples (signiﬁcance level
p < 0.05) except sample 4. Signiﬁcantly higher content (2.53 mg/g
FW)  was found against the treatment of sample 10 (Table 3).
Eighteen samples were found to have inducing effect toward the
production of carotenoids (Table 3). Highest content among all
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Table 2
Biochemical evaluation of Brassica napus plants treated with River Chenab sediments. The data expressed as mean with standard deviation (n = 3). Mean values followed by
different  small letters are signiﬁcantly different at the 0.05 probability level using LSD test.
Sites Total Protein
(g /10 mg  FW)
MDA
(M/g  FW)
Total Phenolics
(g/g GAE)
Total Flavonoid
(g/g QE)
1 521.5 ± 26.07gh 53.7 ± 1.39j 48.35 ± 1.54h 19.78 ± 0.55ef
2 607.6 ± 30.38ef 61.6 ± 1.6i 85.73 ± 2.74b 25.34 ± 0.7bc
3 639.75 ± 31.98de 67.8 ± 1.76h 51.46 ± 1.64g 19.98 ± 0.55ef
4 795.5 ± 39.77a 99.9 ± 2.59c 70.6 ± 2.25e 21.33 ± 0.59de
5 712.5 ± 35.62c 105.4 ± 2.74b 83.33 ± 2.6bc 27.15 ± 0.76b
6 750.75 ± 37.53b 99.2 ± 2.58c 85.53 ± 2.73b 30.2 ± 0.84a
7 590.75 ± 29.53f 60.2 ± 1.56i 69.5 ± 2.52ef 18.78 ± 0.52f
8 499.5 ± 24.97h 92.8 ± 2.41de 71.54 ± 2.28e 19.89 ± 0.55ef
9 539 ± 26.95g 79.4 ± 2.06f 68.46 ± 2.19ef 17.58 ± 0.49f
10 620.5 ± 31.02e 61.4 ± 1.59i 71.9 ± 2.3e 20.1 ± 0.56e
11 621.5 ± 31.07e 96.4 ± 2.5d 68.69 ± 2.19f 19.65 ± 0.55ef
12 553.75 ± 27.68fg 89.7 ± 2.33e 70.56 ± 2.25e 19.14 ± 0.54ef
13 694.25 ± 34.71cd 104.9 ± 2.72ab 79.9 ± 2.55cd 21.24 ± 0.59de
14 716.25 ± 35.81c 107.5 ± 2.79a 85.04 ± 2.72b 22.5 ± 0.63d
15 542.25 ± 27.11g 49.8 ± 1.29k 81.49 ± 2.6c 15.09 ± 0.42g
16 638.5 ± 31.92de 43 ± 1.11l 83.58 ± 2.67bc 24.9 ± 0.69c
17 672.75 ± 33.63d 70.0 ± 1.82g 78.83 ± 2.52cd 22.84 ± 0.63d
18 711 ± 35.55c 68.1 ± 1.77gh 80.9 ± 2.58c 23.47 ± 0.65cd
19 774.75 ± 38.73ab 100.3 ± 2.6c 98.34 ± 3.14a 25.04 ± 0.70bc
N 496.5 ± 24.82h 38.5 ± 1.2m 35.4 ± 1.13j 20.13 ± 0.56e
p500 518 ± 25.9gh 40.3 ± 1.04m 41.07 ± 1.50i 22.45 ± 0.62d
p1000 591 ± 29.55f 46.4 ± 1.2kl 49.88 ± 1.59gh 26.2 ± 0.733b
Table 3
Chlorophyll and carotenoid contents of Brassica napus plants treated with River Chenab sediments. The data expressed as mean with standard deviation (n = 3). Mean values
followed by different small letters are signiﬁcantly different at the 0.05 probability level using LSD test.
Sites Chlorophyll a
(mg  g−1 FW)
Chlorophyll b
(mg  g−1 FW)
Total Chlorophyll
(mg  g−1 FW)
Chl a ratio b Carotenoid
(mg  g−1 FW)
1 1.65 ± 0.03b 0.61 ± 0.006a 2.05 ± 0.05b 2.71 0.13 ± 0.003c
2 0.91 ± 0.02g 0.46 ± 0.01cd 1.11 ± 0.03g 1.96 0.08 ± 0.002g
3 0.65 ± 0.01h 0.31 ± 0.01g 0.83 ± 0.02j 2.09 0.09 ± 0.002f
4 0.23 ± 0.00k 0.09 ± 0n 0.33 ± 0.01m 2.60 0.03 ± 0.0k
5 1.42 ± 0.03d 0.49 ± 0.01c 1.77 ± 0.04cd 3.18 0.13 ± 0.003c
6 1.1 ± 0.02f 0.35 ± 0.01f 1.33 ± 0.03e 3.13 0.16 ± 0.004a
7 0.71 ± 0.01h 0.18 ± 0.0l 0.84 ± 0.02h 3.94 0.12 ± 0.002d
8 0.58 ± 0.01i 0.14 ± 0.01m 0.69 ± 0.02k 4.00 0.11 ± 0.001de
9 0.98 ± 0.02fg 0.27 ± 0.0hi 1.20 ± 0.03f 3.56 0.13 ± 0.003c
10 1.96 ± 0.04a 0.60 ± 0.01a 2.53 ± 0.06a 3.25 0.13 ± 0.003c
11 1.18 ± 0.02f 0.41 ± 0.01e 1.52 ± 0.04d 2.88 0.14 ± 0.004b
12 1.58 ± 0.03c 0.39 ± 0.01f 1.89 ± 0.04c 4.03 0.13 ± 0.003c
13 0.57 ± 0.01c 0.26 ± 0.0i 0.79 ± 0.02j 2.16 0.11 ± 0.002de
14 1.26 ± 0.03e 0.44 ± 0.01d 1.52 ± 0.03d 2.85 0.13 ± 0.003c
15 0.74 ± 0.01h 0.24 ± 0.0j 0.89 ± 0.02h 3.07 0.08 ± 0.002g
16 0.71 ± 0.01h 0.29 ± 0.01h 0.86 ± 0.02hi 2.44 0.12 ± 0.003d
17 0.99 ± 0.02fg 0.58 ± 0.01b 1.23 ± 0.03f 1.70 0.13 ± 0.004c
18 0.73 ± 0.01h 0.21 ± 0.01k 0.89 ± 0.02h 3.54 0.10 ± 0.002e
19 1.01 ± 0.02f 0.39 ± 0.01f 1.28 ± 0.03ef 2.59 0.10 ± 0.003e
j l 0.48 l h
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tN 0.36 ± 0.01 0.19 ± 0.0
p500 0.04 ± 0.003l 0.03 ± 0.0o
p1000 0.01 ± 0.001m 0.02 ± 0.0p
amples were found in the seedling of sample 6 (0.6 mg/g FW).
hile 0.053 and 0.038 mg/g carotenoid contents were observed in
he seedling of positive control at 500 and 1000 ppm, respectively.
.3. Enzymatic activities of B. napus seedlings
Signiﬁcant variation in protease, POD and SOD was observed in
omparison with control. The signiﬁcance level was high in case
f POD while for protease and SOD signiﬁcance level and low and
oderate, respectively. Seedlings of 16 samples showed protease
ctivity higher than the control with a maximum of 2.94 U/g FW
xhibited by sample 4 (Table 4). The remaining seedlings of 3 sedi-
ent samples (1, 17 and 18) showed reduction in protease activity.
lantlets of 16 samples showed induction in POD activity and 2
amples i.e. 12, 15 showed decrease in activity. Neither stimula-
ory nor inhibitory effect on POD activity was observed against the ± 0.01 1.87 0.07 ± 0.001
 ± 0.0n 1.56 0.05 ± 0.0i
 ± 0.0o 0.80 0.04 ± 0.001j
sample 1. In case of SOD, the highest activity in comparison with
negative control i.e. 76 nmol/min/g FW was  measured in seedlings
of sample 4 and lowest was  reported against sample 19 as 54.5
nmol/min/g FW activity (Table 4).
4. Discussion
Inadequacy of water resources and the ampliﬁed contamination
of water and soil adversely affect aquatic ecosystem and agri-
cultural output worldwide. Pakistan is enriched with freshwater
resources including streams, canals and rivers which fulﬁll the
needs for irrigation, industrial and domestic purposes (Bhatti and
Latif, 2011). Although plants have diverse adaptive mechanisms to
cope with different stresses but the understanding of such mech-
anisms is still incomplete. Ecotoxicity evaluation of sediments of
river Chenab was  carried out using growth, phytochemical and
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Table  4
Enzymatic evaluation of Brassica napus plants treated with River Chenab sediments.
The data expressed as mean with standard deviation (n = 3). Mean values followed
by  different small letters are signiﬁcantly different at the 0.05 probability level using
LSD test.
Sites Protease
(U/g FW)
POD
(nM/min/mg)
SOD
(nmol/min/g
FW)
1 2.20 ± 0.07c 0.43 ± 0.01f 57.5 ± 1.72de
2 2.66 ± 0.08ab 0.76 ± 0.01a 68.8 ± 2.06b
3 2.67 ± 0.08ab 0.62 ± 0.01c 60 ± 1.8d
4 2.94 ± 0.09a 0.71 ± 0.00b 76 ± 2.28a
5 2.76 ± 0.08ab 0.77 ± 0.00a 69 ± 2.07b
6 2.63 ± 0.08ab 0.69 ± 0.01b 73 ± 2.19ab
7 2.63 ± 0.08ab 0.57 ± 0.00de 60 ± 1.8d
8 2.44 ± 0.06b 0.68 ± 0.00b 68.5 ± 2.05b
9 2.69 ± 0.08ab 0.61 ± 0.01d 61.5 ± 1.84d
10 2.43 ± 0.07b 0.57 ± 0.01de 69 ± 2.07b
11 2.52 ± 0.07b 0.6 ± 0.00d 61.5 ± 1.84d
12 2.41 ± 0.07b 0.42 ± 0.00g 73.5 ± 2.2ab
13 2.82 ± 0.08a 0.63 ± 0.01c 58.5 ± 1.75de
14 2.62 ± 0.08ab 0.61 ± 0.01c 69.5 ± 2.08b
15 2.44 ± 0.07b 0.41 ± 0.00g 61 ± 1.83d
16 2.38 ± 0.07b 0.47 ± 0.00f 72 ± 2.16ab
17 2.20 ± 0.06bc 0.55 ± 0.01e 65 ± 1.95c
18 2.13 ± 0.06bc 0.58 ± 0.01d 56 ± 1.68de
19 2.65 ± 0.08ab 0.56 ± 0.01e 54.5 ± 1.63e
N 2.23 ± 0.07bc 0.43 ± 0.01f 21 ± 2.14g
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cp500 2.31 ± 0.07bc 0.46 ± 0.00f 34 ± 1.02f
p1000 2.59 ± 0.08ab 0.59 ± 0.01d 56 ± 1.68de
nzymatic bioassays of B. napus seedlings germinated in pres-
nce of sediments extracts. Ex situ determination of phytotoxicity
s an effective tool to determine water quality as it reduces the
rtifacts related to sample handling and allow a much more realistic
xposure.
.1. Germination, weight and water content of seedlings
Final germination of B. napus seeds was recorded on 5th day
f seed sowing. All the samples collected from 19 different sites
nhibited the seed germination at varying level. Inhibitory effects
n plant growth might be due to accumulation of toxic residues in
oil sediments of various pesticides like DDTs, heptachlor, endo-
ulfan and others reported from these areas (Eqani et al., 2012a).
he organic pollutants induce physical constraints which in turn
nhibit germination (Adam and Duncan, 2002). The variation in the
ate of germination represents the degree of contamination of that
ite. The rate of germination was less signiﬁcant as compared with
nal germination of B. napus seeds. Mean period of ﬁnal germina-
ion (MPFG) was least affected by all the samples. The seeds did
ot show any variation among the sediments treatments however,
n comparison with negative and positive control there was  signif-
cant response in MPFG. Differences in MPFG among seeds is the
rucial factor determining emergence performance both in terms
f the rate of emergence, variation, ﬁnal count and seedling size
Mavi et al., 2010). MPFG is also the mean of the lag period from
he start of imbibition to physiological germination (radicle protru-
ion) which provided an explanation for the link between ageing
nd MPFG (Khajeh-Hosseini et al., 2009). Pollutants from nearby
lants, low dissolved oxygen, chlorinated biphenyls and high OCPs
re reported toxic chemicals of this area (Eqani et al., 2011, 2012b,
013).
The sediments extract not only inhibited seed germination but
lso put negative on plant length and mass. Sample 4 produced
aximum inhibition in RL that was taken from district Khanewal
t river Ravi upstream which receives pollutants from municipal,
rban, industrial discharges and agricultural runoff from various
ities of Punjab i.e. Lahore, Qasoor and Shiekhupura etc. It hasnitoring & Management 4 (2015) 74–84 81
been reported that pollutants initially inhibit RL then affect SL
of the newly grown seedlings (Araújo and Monteiro, 2005; Chen
et al., 2000). The plant growth, in the presence of pollutants, is
affected in the following order RL > SL > RG (Song, 2006). The B.
napus seedlings also showed decrease in RDW when grown in pres-
ence of sediments extracts as compared to the control. Results
observed in current study show that sediments adversely affected
the dry weight rather than fresh weight of the seedlings subscribing
that sediments extracts least affected the water holding capacity
of plant seedlings. This shows that the mixing of contaminants in
water take long way  for homogeneity. These ﬁndings have reported
by others (Kirnak et al., 2001).
Present study shows increase in water content in seedlings of
all samples. The signiﬁcant increase in WC was found in seedlings
of 11 samples. Under stress conditions, inhibition of synthesis of
various secondary metabolites takes place resulting in decrease
in biochemical contents. Consequently the water contents become
greater in proportion (Singh et al., 2009). Results show that RWC
of B. napus leaves was  not signiﬁcantly affected by most of the sed-
iment samples. The samples taken from least contaminated areas
(collected from agricultural sites) showed high RWC  compared to
highly contaminated areas (urban and industrial locations). Among
all samples, 16 showed positive effects on RWC  of seedlings in com-
parison with negative control. In case of relative dry weight, sample
4 with a maximum of 11.35% increase as compared to the con-
trol was measured that was taken from an industrial drainage area
receiving huge amount of pollutants, located in district Jhang.
4.2. Phytochemical analysis of B. napus seedlings
Protein production in plant cell is well documented under metal
toxicity, pathogenicity, salinity, drought, heat shock and cold con-
dition (Riccardi et al., 1998; Seki et al., 2001). Enhanced protein
content ranged from 0.6% to 60% was  observed in the seedlings of
all samples. Maximum content was  observed against the sample
4 of industrial area district Jhang, while lowest was  found in the
seedlings of sample 8 of agricultural site. Researchers also reported
decrease in total protein content of target species under stress
conditions (Costa and Spitz, 1997; Palma et al., 2002) which are
contrary to our ﬁnding, however it also depends upon type and con-
centration of stress; duration of toxicity; and even plant/tissue type
(Rehman et al., 2014). The variation in protein content may  lead to
easy evaluation of the impact of stresses on different parameters of
biochemistry and physiology of plant.
Malondialdehyde (MDA) is the end product of lipid peroxida-
tion. That is an important marker for assessing cellular damage,
injury of cellular membrane and detrimental effects on cells (Cai
et al., 2011). B. napus plants were found to more sensitive towards
sediment samples which could be the base for oxidative damage.
Seedlings of all 19 samples exhibited high MDA  content. Seedlings
grown in most of the samples of agricultural sites with elevated
MDA  level may  be attributed by the sediment contamination with
organic and inorganic pollutants. It may  contain a huge quantity
of pesticides that are being used and the run-off from surrounding
ﬁelds across the varied stretch of river Chenab.
Phenolics are the group of organic aromatic compounds which
are important markers for the evaluation of oxidative stress.
Increase in phenolic content was observed in all samples. Among
all sample highest content was  found in the seedlings of the sam-
ple 19 taken from an urban area of district Multan while the lowest
content was observed against the sample 3 from an agricultural
area. The results of current study are in consistent with ﬁndings of
(Romero et al., 2004) as the higher polyphenols was found in target
plants due to oxidative stress.
Flavonoids are secondary plant metabolites synthesized by
plants that are subjected to various stressful conditions like low
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enzymatic variation and growth modulation effects of sediments of
river Chenab on B. napus.  The sediments of Chenab River produced
signiﬁcant effect on morphology, physiology and biochemistry of B.
napus plants. Sediment samples either collected from agriculture,2 A. Ali et al. / Environmental Nanotechnolo
utrient situations, oxidative stress, low temperatures, injury or
ny infection (Ruiz et al., 2003). They may  act as antioxidants
hrough different ways, most likely by free radical scavenging dur-
ng which the ﬂavonoid substances can break the chain reaction
f free radicals. Decrease in ﬂavonoids content was observed in
he seedlings of the 8 samples and enhanced content was checked
gainst 10 samples. The highest content was found in the seedlings
f sample 6 taken from an urban area of district Jhang that might
ave produced signiﬁcant oxidative stress which may indicate the
tress generation of sediments for their enhanced production of
avonoids in target plant.
The chlorophyll contents in plants are measured with the aim
f evaluating the impact of environmental stress. Being photo-
ynthetic in nature, plants have the greater potential to tolerate
nvironmental and oxidative stresses. However, various character-
stics of plants like their physiological and morphological traits may
e affected by disturbance in chlorophyll content, growth rate, pho-
osynthetic rate, food storage and respiration rate etc (Valladares
nd Niinemets, 2008). Increased total chlorophyll content was
bserved in the seedlings of all samples. Signiﬁcantly higher con-
ent (2.53 mg/g FW)  was found against the treatment of sample
0 taken from an agricultural area. Present study correlates with
ther ﬁndings that favorable environmental conditions improve
hlorophyll contents in plants (Boonpragob and Nash, 1991). Sam-
les 2 and 4 were found to have inhibitory effects; both belong
o the industrial sites of Gujranwala and Jhang, respectively. In
ase of chlorophyll b only sample 4 of industrial area near Jhang
istrict decreased the quantity while remaining induced increase
n chlorophyll content. Mahhou and Dennis (1991) also observed
he inhibition of chlorophyll a synthesis against stressed condi-
ions. Presence of higher concentration of toxic substances in the
amples of industrial areas may  decrease the total chlorophyll con-
ent (Jianrong and Qiran, 2009). As the concentration of pollutants
n urban and industrial areas are higher than agricultural sites of
ural areas where nitrogen and sulphur compounds can serve as
utrients. It is also suggested that chlorophyll synthesis could be
timulated at the agricultural sites due to nitrogen compounds
NO3–, NH4+), which are beneﬁcial to plants (Boonpragob and Nash,
991). Higher content of chlorophyll a and b in the rural areas
ould be explained by a fertilizing inﬂuence of collected sediment
amples from respective sites.
Carotenoids are important component of plants required for
hoto protection, photosynthesis, and phyto-hormones. These are
apable to absorb adequate light for photosynthesis, protect the
embrane and proteins from photo oxidative damage. Carotenoids
uench triplet chlorophyll; scavenge ROS like singlet oxygen which
amage membranes and proteins, thereby acting as antioxidants
Niyogi 1999; Howitt and Pogson, 2006; Bailey and Grossman,
008; Alboresi et al., 2011). In the present study, eighteen sam-
les were found to have inducing effect towards the production of
arotenoids. Highest content among all samples were found in the
eedling of sample 6 that was taken from an industrial site of district
hang. Enhanced carotenoids content may  be caused by oxidative
tress of contaminated area. Chaves et al. (2002) and Wang et al.
2004) also reported the elevated carotenoids under stressed con-
itions. These samples may  contain various organic and inorganic
ollutants like hazardous chemicals of waste efﬂuents and heavy
etals released from industries which can damage the entire syn-
hetic machinery of plant. The enhancement of carotenoids content
ay  also be correlated with the improved tolerance of target plant
gainst various abiotic environmental stresses (Zaefyzadeh et al.,
009).nitoring & Management 4 (2015) 74–84
4.3. Enzymatic activities in B. napus seedlings
Proteases are vital enzymes in regulating various biological
processes like detecting stress conditions, pests, pathogens and
numerous biochemical mechanisms to combat with oxidative and
environmental stresses. They are involved in various aspects of the
life cycle of plant ranging from the stored protein mobilization
during germination of seed to the disruption of metabolism and
initiation of cell death (Milosˇevic´ et al., 2010) and protein mobi-
lization during chemical or environmental stresses (Domash et al.,
2008). Most of the samples from agricultural area with reported
agricultural pollution and presence of obsolete pesticides (Eqani
et al., 2012c) showed maximum protease activity in the grown
seedlings. The highest protease activity (2.94 U/g FW)  was  exhib-
ited by sample 4 taken from an industrial area of densely populated
District Jhang. The seedlings of only 3 sediment samples showed
reduction in protease activity with minimum of 2.135 U/g FW mea-
sured in the seedling of sample 18 from an agricultural area of
district Multan. Possibly, these pollutants may  have inhibitory and
damaging effect on the metabolic processes or they could interfere
with the process of enzymatic activity in target plant (Jajoo et al.,
2014).
Peroxidases (POD) are important enzymes of animals, yeast,
microorganisms and plants performing various functions in cell,
such as association in cell wall synthesis, ligniﬁcation and defense
mechanism during infection (Pourcel et al., 2007; Scandalios, 2005).
Plantlets of 16 samples showed induction in POD activity and 2
samples i.e. 12, 15 showed decreased activity. One sample was
found to have no any inducing or inhibitory effect for POD when
compared with negative control. Diverse nature of pollutants was
observed in these areas reﬂecting the wide scale contamination
in the neighboring ﬁelds. Mazorra et al. (2002) also reported
the enhanced antioxidant activities and tolerance in stressed
condition.
Superoxide dismutases (SOD) play crucial role in antioxidative
defense mechanism. An increase in SOD activity of seedlings in
response to all sediment samples was observed. A signiﬁcant dif-
ference in relative induction of SOD was  also observed. Doganlar
(2012) observed increased level of SOD against environmental
stress. In present study, the highest percent relative induction i.e.
76% was measured in seedlings of sample 4 from an industrial
area of District Jhang and lowest was reported against sample
19 as 54.5% activity taken from an agricultural site of Multan. It
can be proposed that SOD can be utilized for screening oxida-
tive resistant materials of plant as an indirect selection criterion
(Zaefyzadeh et al., 2009). An increase in SOD activity also attributes
to the increased production of active oxygen species (Rehman et al.,
2014). Our results correlates with other studies reporting increase
in SOD activity in various species in response to drought, salt and
oxidative stresses (Gunes et al., 2008; Rajabi et al., 2012). The
current study suggest that superoxide dismutase and peroxidase
isozymes can act as useful markers in the analysis of metabolic
regulations and gene functions, including stress-tolerance charac-
teristics. However, the level of oxidative scavengers in response of
stressful conditions depends on the type of target tissue, species,
concentration and type of contamination (San Miguel et al., 2012;
Mittler 2002).
Current study comprised of the exploration of phytochemical,
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ural or industrial areas may  contain organic and metallic pollu-
ants or accumulation of fertilizers that induced stress on the plants.
oreover the sediments samples used are a complex chemical mix-
ure which increases the difﬁculty of interpretation of the results.
uture studies should determine the physiological state of the seeds
hat germinated in the presence of the pollutants contained in these
ediments samples. Therefore, more attention should be paid to
ontrol these pollutants in the Chenab River.
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